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Hears unfavorable 

opinion

BY ERIN ROSSELL, STAFF WRITER

CHELAN – City council and 

staff convened for a full agen-

da of items to be discussed 

and heard during the regular 

council meeting, Tuesday, 

April 24 at City Hall. 

During public comment, 

Chelan resident Tom Clark ap-

proached the podium. “I want 

to talk about integrity and 

character,” he began, “if you 

have integrity, it’s not a prob-

lem, it’s alright. And if you 

do not have integrity, it’s the 

same thing, it’s not a problem. 

And that seems contradictory 

to me … I remember a time in 

a particular city where there 

was a time of a very corrupt 

city government and there 

came a point where this cor-

rupt government wasn’t put-

ting the citizens first, so they 

tried to pull the FBI into the 

problem, and this FBI agent 

said, ‘you people have a prob-

lem.’ Unfortunately, I see this 

problem developing again. 

And that city, years ago, was 

Lake Chelan.” He proceeded 

to express his perception of 

the lack of integrity with the 

current city government, and 

that he believes that the city 

is “acting in ways that are 

not in the best interest of the 

citizens.” Moving away from 

the topic of integrity, he began 

to speak on the topic of pub-

lic access to waterfront and 

the issue of the last piece of 

waterfront access, the Three 

Fingers, suggesting that the 

council allow the topic to be 

discussed with the public. 

Mayor Cooney responded to 

Clark’s request after he com-

pleted speaking, reiterating 

the establishment of town hall 

meetings and their purpose, 

answering the last his last 

request.

Moving into agenda items, 

the first of two public hearings 

for the night was the Chelan 

Fruit Annexation, which was 

led by Planning Director Craig 

Gildroy. The annexation is 

of approximately 90 acres 

in the Chelan Falls area, he 

explained. The hearing of 

the annexation went through 

without any public commen-

tary.

The next public hearing, the 

North Lake Division II Devel-

opment Agreement, prompted 

discussion from council and 

community members alike. 

“The Developer, Whiskey 

Ranch LLC and Cascade Prop-

erty Ventures LLC desires 

to enter into a development 

with the City to modify the 

approved Northlake Division 

2 preliminary plate from 41 

to 40 lots,” Gildroy began 

explaining, “actually title 

16 land divisions allows the 

subdivision administrator 

to allow that kind of amend-

ment.” The road configuration 

would remain as previously 

approved for the preliminary 

plat and would complete the 

subdivision in three separate 

phases, he continued. The 

first phase would include one 

residential lot, with phase two 

consisting of 22 residential 

building lots and phase three 

BY ERIN ROSSELL, STAFF WRITER

MANSON – Parks and Rec-

reations Department gathered 

for a special meeting, Friday, 

April 27, to discuss the intent 

to purchase the corner lot of 

Wapato Way and Pedoi Street 

in Manson, formerly Manson 

Mobil & Marina, or fondly 

known throughout the com-

munity as Ernie’s.

The idea of purchasing the 

sidelined property has been 

tossed around for years, the 

board explained to meeting 

attendees. 

Kara Raftery, of Pacific En-

gineering and Design, joined 

the Manson Parks board and 

staff for the acquisition dis-

cussion of the two parcels, 

and to lead the Parks Board 

through the application for the 

Recreation and Conservation 

Office (RCO) grant. The grant 

covers the acquisition only, 

she explained, so the RCO 

grant wouldn’t allow for any 

development funds but would 

allow for closing costs and 

other administrative fees, as 

well as other costs involved 

with the purchasing of the 

parcels. 

Total cost for the lot is esti-

mated around $900,000, which 

RCO requires a 50 percent 

match at minimum, equating 

to approximately $420,950. 

Previously, the Port of Chelan 

County set aside $900,000 for 
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Manson Parks 
takes steps toward 
purchase of Ernie’s

Photos by Erin Rossell

Kara Raftery (left), of Pacific Engineering, discusses 

acquisition strategy with Manson Parks Director Robin 

Pittman (right) during the special meeting, Friday, April 27 

at Manson Parks office.

Lake Chelan Hospital 
Board invites letters of 
interest for open position
SUBMITTED BY CELESTE THOMAS, 
LAKE CHELAN COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL & CLINICS

CHELAN  – Lake Chelan 

Community Hospital & Clinics 

(LCCHC) Board of Commis-

sioners are accepting letters 

of interest from candidates 

who would like to fill the board 

seat vacated by Judge Thomas 

Warren, who passed away last 

week.

The LCCHC Board of Com-

missioners directly oversee 

hospital operations and will 

appoint the new commissioner. 

The appointed member will 

serve until November 2019, 

when a new election will be 

held. Letters of interest should 

include a candidate’s creden-

tials and experience, as well as 

reasons why they want to serve 

as a LCCHC board member.  

“Commissioner Tom War-

ren will be greatly missed 

by the LCCHC community,” 

said Mary Signorelli, LCCHC 

Board Chair. His contributions 

were constant, and his commit-

ment to LCCHC undeniable. He 

leaves not only a vacancy in our 

hearts, but a very challenging 

job to appoint someone to fill 

his position.

“We are looking for an in-

dividual who is dedicated to 

quality healthcare in our com-

munity and has displayed a con-

tinuous commitment to advanc-

ing medical services offered by 

LCCHC. Candidates must also 

have time to both attend meet-

ings and serve as an advocate 

for hospital projects.”

Candidates must submit let-

ters to Dee Barnett, Director 

of LCCHC Human Resources, 

at PO Box 908, Chelan, WA 

98816 or fax to 509-682-3453 no 

later than Tuesday, May 8. The 

LCCHC Board of Commission-

ers will consider all letters of 

interest. 

Founded in 1948, Lake Chelan 

Community Hospital & Clin-

ics (LCCHC) is a fully-accred-

ited 25-bed Critical Access 

Hospital with supporting clin-

ics in Chelan, Washington.  

The health system provides 

a 24-hour emergency room, 

surgical center and inpatient 

services, as well as family medi-

cine and specialist care at Lake 

Chelan Clinic in downtown 

Chelan. Rehabilitative therapy 

and behavioral care clinics are 

located at the hospital.

Trojans 
move into 
playoffs 
despite 
loss to 

Cascade

See 
Page 4

Chelan Council tackles full agenda

Brian PattersonTom Clark

Affordable housing crisis 

simplified in presentations
Chelan welcomes 

community land 

trust specialist 

Julie Brunner

BY ERIN ROSSELL, STAFF WRITER

CHELAN – Julie Brunner pro-

vided a presentation to Council 

during their regular meeting, 

Tuesday, April 24 at City Hall.

The presentation’s topic? Af-

fordable housing needs and pos-

sibilities in the Chelan Valley. 

Days leading up to the meeting, 

Brunner met with community 

members, business owners and 

investors throughout the com-

munity, collecting data and 

information to compile a report 

on the need of affordable hous-

ing in our community. 

The presentation included 

some staggering statistics in-

cluding, in Chelan and Manson, 

of the 6,966 housing units only 

3,928 are households, 2,365 being 

seasonally occupied, 196 vacant 

rentals or for sale and 477 other 

forms of vacancies. Nearly half 

of the housing units available in 

Chelan and Manson are in some 

way or another unavailable 

to year-round residents. “The 

population around here has 

been pretty stable,” Brunner ex-

plained, “there’s actually about 

a six percent drop from the 2010 

census to the estimates for the 

valley, I think that’s probably 

not a surprise.” She explained 

that over her time here, she 

has also seen information from 

the school districts indicating 

a loss of students and teachers 

as people are moving out of the 

valley. 

Brunner led her presenta-

tion into racial and age statis-

tics within the valley, with a 

dramatic decrease of students 

from 2000 to 2016 in the Manson 

School District. Income levels 

within Chelan show that 25.6 

percent of year-round residents 

earn less than $25,000 a year in 

comparison to 23.3 percent in 

Chelan County and only 18.3 

percent in Washington State. 

“So, that’s something to keep 

in mind when we talk housing 

Special Election preliminary results 
BY ERIN ROSSELL, STAFF WRITER

CHELAN/MANSON – Pre-

liminary results from the 

April  24 special election 

indicate opposing feelings 

between Manson Park and 

Recreation’s Maintenance 

and Operation Levy and 

Chelan Fire and Rescue 7’s 

(CFR 7) Property Tax Levy 

LID Lift.

Manson Parks Department 

came through with strong 

community support, pass-

ing with just over 70 percent 

approval.

CFR 7, however, received 

a strong disapproval from 

the Chelan community, with 

nearly 70 percent of voters 

denying the district’s addi-

tional funding request.

Photos by Erin Rossell

Mayor Mike Cooney introduces community land trust specialist Julie Brunner during the 

community forum, Wednesday, April 25 at The Vogue in Chelan. 

SEE HOUSING ON PAGE 2
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Sold and erected by an independent,
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with 17 residential building 

lots. The development will 

take place around the area 

across from The Lookout 

development. The conditions 

of the development will not 

necessarily follow the up-

dated comp plan guidelines, 

as the process began prior, 

in 2016. During the public 

comment portion of  the 

public hearing, Manson resi-

dent Brian Patterson spoke 

to the health and safety 

concerns he sees with the 

development. “I do believe 

these developments have 

significant human health 

consequences,” he began, 

“the North Lake Division II 

development site consists 

of mostly old orchard land, 

including orchards that ex-

isted prior to 1948 … lead 

arsenic was used extensively 

as a pesticide in orchards 

prior to 1948, leaving behind 

lead and arsenic residue in 

the soil, as has been demon-

strated in other sites.” He 

proceeded to list issues that 

the presence of the chemi-

cals may present or how 

they may impact residents 

later down the road. The 

development, already well 

into its planning phase, has 

already passed a determi-

nation of non-significance 

(DNS).

The following motion con-

siderations were discussed, 

and all approved by Council

• RCO Grant Application 
Resolution 2018-1343

• Chelan Fruit Annexation 
Ordinance 2018-1539

• North Lake Division II 
Development Agreement 

2018-1540

• North Lake Division II 
Final Plat Phase 1

• Cryptocurrency Interim 
Official Controls Ordinance 

2018-1538

• SCJ Professional Servic-

es Agreement for irrigation, 

water and electrical

• Chelan Municipal Code 
2.19 Amendment Ordinance 

2018-1541

For more information on 

agenda items, visit the city’s 

civic web portion of their 

website, at cityofchelan.us.

City council meetings are 

held every second and fourth 

Tuesday, beginning at 6 p.m. 

at City Hall. The next sched-

uled meeting will take place 

Tuesday, May 8. 

Community 

COUNCIL
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Deadline May 25 for Manson 
Rat Rod Club scholarship 

for Manson seniors
SUBMITTED BY MANSON SCHOOL DISTRICT

MANSON - A big thank you to the Manson Rat Rod Club who 

has created a scholarship opportunity for graduating seniors 

from Manson High School.  

This $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to a graduating se-

nior who has demonstrated a strong work ethic in school and/

or employment, shown an interest in Career and Technical 

Education (CTE) courses or who has an interest in the automo-

tive industry.   

Eligible students must be enrolled in a post-secondary institu-

tion to include: apprenticeships, trade schools and a two or four 

year college program.  Applications are due May 25 and can be 

submitted to the Manson School District Superintendent, PO 

Box A, Manson, WA  98831.  

The recipient will be notified at the high school awards cer-

emony to be held on June 5.

the Parks Department to use 

for waterfront improvements 

and restorations. A portion 

of the money has been used 

on updating the Park’s com-

prehensive plan, which was 

a requirement for qualifying 

for the RCO grant, stated 

Raftery. 

“We reached out to the cur-

rent owner of the property,” 

Raftery stated, “and he agreed 

to let us to an appraisal on 

the property … the appraisal 

came in lower than the asking 

price of the owner, however, 

the Parks District agreed that 

we would be willing to ac-

cept his lowest number.” The 

owner understands that there 

are certain things that must 

be addressed before moving 

forward for the Parks Depart-

ment, she explained, “we 

brought on legal council,” she 

continued, “and her recom-

mendation was that what we 

do as a strategy in order to 

purchase this property, is to 

create a non-profit organiza-

tion called the Friends of 

Manson Parks.” The Friends 

of Manson Parks would be 

the ones that would enter into 

an agreement at this time, to 

secure that property, because 

the Manson Parks doesn’t 

have all of the money to 

secure that property at this 

time due to the grant pro-

cess. Once the Parks Depart-

ment can confirm that grant 

money, the property would 

be essentially resold from 

the Friends of Manson Parks 

to the Manson Parks and 

Recreations Department. 

As incentive, Raftery ad-

vised offering the owner a 

down payment on the site, 

which is estimated around 

$50,000. The parks board 

decided to allocate $25,000 

from its reserve fund and 

$25,000 from the fund with 

the Port of Chelan County to 

apply to the down payment, 

in addition to the possibility 

of funds from the Friends of 

Manson Parks’ investment. 

“The main thing for us is for 

us to secure that property,” 

expressed Raftery, “for what 

the dream that’s been in the 

works for several years (for 

the parks).”

As far as future plans with 

the site, after acquisition has 

been completed, the plan is 

to hold an open forum and 

invite the public to bring 

their ideas for use of the site, 

explained Raftery.

The decision on the grant 

won’t be known until later 

this year, however, Raftery 

expressed that she feels very 

good about the application 

and its outcome.

Before adjourning the 

meeting, the Board signed 

Resolution 2018-04, which 

gives Parks Director Robin 

Pittman the right to act on 

behalf of the board in the 

event of their absence. 

solutions,” she advised, “we 

have to make sure that there 

are housing solutions for folks 

here who are (around) mini-

mum wage.” The graphs also 

displayed, based on a 2016 sur-

vey, “34 percent of your housing 

stock is seasonally occupied,” 

she expressed, “so that’s a big 

percentage of your housing 

stock.” This percentage is com-

pared to 16.1 percent within the 

county and 3.2 percent within 

the state.

In an estimate from 2016, 

graphs showed that in the year 

2000 over 50 percent of avail-

able rentals were being rented 

for less than $500, while that 

number has been cut in half in 

the 2016 survey.

Median home prices have also 

seen some dramatic changes in 

the valley since 2006, where 

homes averaged $300,000 where-

as they are now averaging 

over $400,000 in Chelan alone. 

“You can see that consistently 

median home prices in the val-

ley are above state averages,” 

Brunner explained, “and those 

are big numbers. Those are 

median, so that doesn’t mean 

that there’s no housing avail-

able below that number, but it 

does mean that you have some 

high-cost housing here.” She 

pointed out that Chelan’s cur-

rent median home price is not 

that far apart from her town of 

Orcas Island, where prices are 

ranging around $500,000. 

“When we’re talking about 

putting public money, or private 

money in the form of donated 

land or property, into housing 

to create an affordable housing 

stock,” Brunner explained, “we 

want to make sure that we do 

it in such a way that it’s here, 

not just today but stays with 

us … if we’re going through all 

this effort to raise thousands 

of dollars, be it from grants or 

private individuals, we want to 

make sure that that effort is sus-

tained.” The Community Land 

Trust is a non-profit organiza-

tion and “is with you for the long 

haul,” she emphasized, “with 

one-third of its board members 

being its own residents.”

The homes built through the 

land trust are built for durabil-

ity, explained Brunner, because 

they are built for a 100-year 

return, “and we are permanent 

stewards of these units, whether 

they’re rental, whether they’re 

co-op owned or whether they’re 

owner occupied.”

Brunner also provided a sim-

plified version of the presenta-

tion during a public forum held 

the following day, Wednesday, 

April 25 at The Vogue, where 

questions and ideas from the 

community were welcomed.

HOUSING

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Photo by Erin Rossell

Julie Brunner breaks down Chelan Valley’s residential statistics during the community 

forum.
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Even here.

Wave Business delivers the most reliable, high-speed data and voice options to meet 
the needs of Chelan businesses. Sign up for this special, limited-time offer today.

WB_CHE_0418

Proudly serving Chelan, WA and beyond

Add Unlimited Voice for only $20/more per month.*

*Available to new customers only. Offer expires 5/31/2018. Two year commitment required. Equipment, taxes, installation, and other fees apply. High Speed 250 includes up to 250 Mbps download/20 Mbps 
upload speeds. Speed is not guaranteed and is affected by user’s computer, sites accessed and number of devices connected. Visit our website for details on calling plans. Additional unlimited phone lines (including 
Voicemail) can be added for $24.95 each. Prices subject to change. Serviceable areas only. Not valid with other offers. Certain restrictions may apply. Call for complete details.

Get HIGH SPEED 250 INTERNET for only: 5995$
/mo*

Contact Meg Scott-Best at 360-399-9585 or 
via email at meg.scottbest@wavebusiness.com

Community

Free yard waste disposal event May 11-12, 18-19

CHELAN - There will be a free yard waste disposal event, Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12, 

and 18 and 19 at the Chelan County Transfer Station, 23235 State Highway 97A (Recycle Center). 

Residents can dispose of vegetation to help reduce risk to wildfire and decrease impacts to air 

quality from outdoor burning. Accepted: Trees and limbs up to 12 inches in diameter and less than 

8 feet long, leaves, pine needles, and shrubs. Not accepted: Rocks, plastic bags, grass clippings, 

sod, root wads and weeds. 

Create a defensible space around your home: remove highly flammable vegetation, including 

Juniper and Arborvitae, from your landscape; rake leaves and pine needles from around your 

structures; clean gutters and roofs of flammable material and prune trees limbs 5-10 feet high 

around structures.

Last year over 112 residents of Chelan disposed of 460 yards of debris to create defensible space 

around their homes.

For more information or how to become Firewise contact Cascadia Conservation District at 

(509) 436-1601.

May 2

Senior Center board meeting
CHELAN - The Chelan Senior Center will have 

their monthly board meeting on Wed., May 
2,5:30-6:30 p.m. at the Center, located at 534. 
E. Trow Ave. For more information call Vita at 
682-2712.

May 2

North Cascades 
Sportsman’s Club

CHELAN - The North Cascades Sportsman’s Club 
Board meetings are held the first Wednesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. Meetings take place at the Chelan 
PUD located at 1034 E. Woodin Ave. in Chelan.

May 4

Taste of Chelan 
Restaurant Walk

CHELAN - The Five Star Club at Chelan High 
School will hold their Taste of Chelan Restaurant 
Walk on Friday, May 4, 5-7 p.m. in downtown 
Chelan. Taste eight different specialities from eight 
local chefs. $25 tickets are available at the Lake 
Chelan Chamber of Commerce, 216 E. Woodin 
Ave. or by calling 682-3503. $25 buys one person 
8 ‘tastes’. Participating are: Campbell’s Pub and 
Veranda, Cater Me (at The Culinary Apple), Chelan 
High School Culinary Arts Class, Green Dot Sub 
Shop, Local Myth Pizza, Los Shinolas, Stormy 
Mountain Brewing and The Vogue. Proceeds 
benefit the Five Star Club, a Leadership Club at 
Chelan High School, who assists with school and 
tourism events in the Chelan Valley.

May 8

Manson Fire District meeting
MANSON - The Chelan County Fire District 5 Com-

missioners hold their monthly meeting the second 
Tuesday of the month at 4:30 p.m. at Station 51 
located at 250 W. Manson Blvd. 

May 8

Heritage Heights board meeting
CHELAN - The Heritage Heights Assisted Living 

monthly board meeting is held the second Tues-
day of every month, 5-6 p.m. in the activity room 

at Heritage Heights.  Community members are 
welcome to attend.  For information Heritage 
Heights at 682-1998.

May 8, 23

Cancer Support Groups
CHELAN - The Women’s Wellness Group, can-

cer support group, has two support groups. 
The second Tuesday of each month for lunch, 
with lunch provided by the Wenatchee Well-
ness Place, at the Lake Chelan Community 
Hospital Board Room at 11:45 a.m.; and the 
fourth Wednesday of each month at LaBrisa, 
at 5 p.m.  For more information, contact Anne 
at 682-8718.

May 10, 17

Need transportation help?
CHELAN - Find out how to qualify to ride the Lake 

Chelan Community Hospital Bus and get your ap-
plication processed here in Chelan for LINK Plus. 
The major benefit of qualifying for LINK Plus is that 
you can call LINK Guest Services (509) 662-3569, 
24 hours in advance of a doctor appointment or 
other Chelan/Manson trip. Information Session 
and LINK Plus Applications: Thursday, May 10, 
12:30-1:30 p.m., Chelan Senior Center (534 E. 
Trow Avenue). Applications will also be available 
at the Senior Center and Chelan Valley Hope if 
you miss this meeting.  Application processing: 
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Thursday May 17,  at Chelan Val-
ley Hope with LINK Plus Personnel. Call or come 
into Chelan Valley Hope (509)888-2114, to make 
appointment with LINK Plus personnel. Volunteers 
will be available to help with process.

May 11

Baked potato bar, Brownie 

“Throw Down”, free bingo
CHELAN - The Chelan Senior Center will have 

a Baked Potato Bar/Bingo (potato with chili, 
cheese, broccoli, ham and more) on Friday, 
May 11, at 6 p.m. There will also be a Brownie 
‘Throw Down” competition. Make your favorite 
brownies, they will be tasted and vote on. Bingo 
will be free. Cost is $10 for the potato bar. They 
are located 534 E. Trow Ave. Call Vita at 682-
2712 for reservations. 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARDChelan Parks celebrates Arbor Day

Photos by Erin Rossell

Parks Department Director Karen Sargeant led Morgen Owings Elementary fifth-grade 

students through an education on the importance of trees, as well as identifying fire dangers 

and a tree’s growth history through its rings during the Arbor Day celebration, Thursday, 

April 26 at Don Morse Park.

BELOW: After sitting through the educational portion, students helped plant a Pink Flowering 

Dogwood within the park. BOTTOM: Karen Sargeant brought posters of various tree types 

and explained to students the fire dangers that some types of trees bring.
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Business & services Directory

Call Today!
Lindsay 860-7301 

Ruth 682-2213 

Let us help you get the 
word out about your 

Business/Service

ADVERTISE 

HERE!

TAXI SERVICE

AC Checker 

The Classiest 
Taxicabs in the Industry

509-663-TAXI(8294)

We can get you 

Fast, Friendly,  
Reliable Service 

Great Rates

REACH CUSTOMERS 

2018 APPLE
BLOSSOM MUSICAL

based on story

& characters of

DAMON RUNYON

music

& lyrics by

FRANK LOESSER

book by

JO SWERLING & 
ABE BURROWS

directed by

JOHN MAUSSER &
TIFFANY MAUSSER

presented by

May 2-6 & 9-12 @ Numerica PAC

www.NumericaPAC.org  |  663-ARTS  |  Stanley Civic Center

SUBMITTED BY 
HEAD COACH KIRK EINSPAHR

OMAK – On a gorgeous 

day with slight breezes and 

warm sun in the 70’s, Chelan 

traveled to play the 6-hole 

course played 3x (due to wa-

ter covering a large part of 

holes 6 & 9) vs. CTL league 

rivals Omak. The Chelan 

boys and girls took both the 

team and individual hon-

ors, with the boys scoring a 

351 to Omak’s 428, and the 

girls with team honors as 

Omak only had 3 girls scor-

ing.  Individually, Chelan’s 

Corbin Morley (Sr.) took indi-

vidual medalist honors with 

a 77, followed by teammates 

Miles Grossberg (Fr.) with 

an 82, Seth Hannu (So.) with 

an 86, all scoring lower than 

Omak’s best.  On the girls’ 

side of things, individual 

medalist went to Chelan’s 

Kaylin Boykin (So.) with a 

102, followed by teammates 

Katie Rainville (Fr.) with a 

105 and Emily Christenson 

(Sr.) with a 109, all scoring 

below Omak’s best girls 

score.

Sports

Photos by Erin Rossell

Manson Trojans celebrated Senior Night, Monday, April 23, during a hosted game against 

the Cascade Kodiaks. Trojan Seniors (left to right) are Eduardo Escalera, Arturo Vargas, 

Alejandro Flores, Marco Mendoza and Heriberto “Eddie” Sarmiento.

Trojans celebrate seniors, 
host Cascade Kodiaks
Trojans move into 

playoffs despite 

loss to Cascade

BY ERIN ROSSELL, STAFF WRITER

MANSON – Trojans soccer 

celebrated the team’s seniors 

on their last home game of 

the regular season, Monday, 

April 23, hosting the Cascade 

Kodiaks.

The Trojans, sitting se-

curely at third in league, 

fought hard against the Ko-

diaks in one of their best 

games of the season, said 

Head Coach Jared Mumley. 

“The beginning of the game 

saw Cascade pressure Man-

son deep into their own half,” 

he explained, “while Manson 

was having difficulty find-

ing outlets on offense. After 

about 10 minutes, however, 

Manson began finding some 

space behind the Cascade 

back line which eased off the 

pressure.”

The Trojans relaxed just 

slightly, allowing a score by 

Cascade, which put them 

in the lead.  Despite the 

heavy pressure by Manson 

throughout the remainder 

of the game, the Kodiaks 

defeated the Trojans with a 

final score of 1-3.

Manson has since traveled 

to Tonasket and Oroville, de-

feating both teams and quali-

fying to continue through 

playoffs.

Eduardo Escalera (right) blocks out a Kodiak opponent, 

allowing the Trojans possession of the ball.

SUBMITTED BY HEAD COACH 
JARED MUMLEY

Versus Cascade Kodiaks, 

Monday, April 23

Although the score line 

doesn’t reflect it, Manson played 

one of their best games of the 

season against a strong Cascade 

team that leads the Caribou 

Trail 1A league.  This non-league 

contest was a good warmup for 

the playoffs which the Trojans 

hope to qualify for and begin 

next weekend.  The beginning of 

the game saw Cascade pressure 

Manson deep into their own 

half while Manson was having 

difficulty finding outlets on of-

fense.  After about 10 minutes, 

however, Manson began finding 

some space behind the Cascade 

back line which eased off the 

pressure.  Just as Manson were 

getting a foothold in the game 

a mistake allowed Cascade to 

take the lead.  Without losing 

a beat Manson continued to 

press on.  During the latter 

part of the second half Manson 

piled on the pressure and it 

was Cascade who were happy 

to get to halftime unscathed.  

Manson continued to pile on 

the pressure in the second half 

with slick passing movies and 

a few shooting opportunities 

for Eduardo Escelera and Abe-

lardo Sanchez.  Manson were 

unlucky, however, to give up a 

penalty in the box for a handball 

which Cascade converted to 

double their lead.  Manson did 

not give up the fight though.  

They continued to fight with 

intensity and their pressure was 

rewarded with a nice passing 

moving from Heri Sarmiento 

to a running Escalera who slot-

ted home the goal and cut the 

deficit in half!  With 15 minutes 

to go in the match, it was game 

on!  Manson pushed forward 

with added fervor and nearly 

tied the game after another 

powerful Escalera run only to be 

thwarted by last gasp defending.  

As Manson continued to step up 

and pressure they were undone 

by one final long ball which 

was finished off by the Cascade 

forward to seal the game.  In the 

end a 3-1 score line is flattering 

for Cascade as the Trojans put 

in a solid performance.

Goats take matches 
against Omak Pioneers

Photo courtesy of Russ Gatzemeier

Goats’ Tennis players honored at Tuesday’s hosted match against the Omak Pioneers 

were (left to right) Scott Abel, Micah Larson, Sydney Hawkins, Madeline Peebles and Alex 

Gavin.

Goats honor seniors, 
host Omak Pioneers
SUBMITTED BY HEAD COACH 
MARTY ROTHLISBERGER

CHELAN – This was about 

as good as it gets: perfect 

weather to honor the seniors 

and their families at our Se-

nior BBQ, and all of our varsi-

ty seniors won their matches.  

And then afterwards, players, 

family and fans spontaneously 

went down and hung out on 

the courts for 45 minutes just 

hittin' the ball around.  Fun 

stuff.

 Thank you to our awesome 

seniors and their parents:  

Scott Abel, Micah Larson, Alex 

Gavin, Madeline Peebles and 

Sydney Hawkins.

 Boys:  Chelan 3, Omak 2

#1 Singles:  Senior Micah 

Larson (Ch) def Chase Grillo 

6-1, 6-2 <Micah was under the 

weather, but it was hard to tell 

- he was impressive>

#2 Singles:  Senior Alex 

Gavin (Ch) def Adam Hen-

drick 6-3, 6-1

#3 Singles:  Joshua Lester 

(O) def Tyler Higgins 6-0, 6-4

#1 Doubles:  Wyatt Habich/

Tobin Wier (Ch) def Alex 

Thornton/Braeden O'Dell 6-3, 

6-3 <Wyatt and Tobin have 

gelled into one of the top boys 

doubles teams in the CTL>

#2 Doubles:  Simon Mc-

Cune/Javier Ramirez (O) def 

Eli Phelps/Steven Williams 

6-2, 6-1

The Chelan boys are now 

even on the season at 3-3 in the 

CTL and are 7-4 overall.

 Girls:  Chelan 5, Omak 0

#1 Singles:  Emma McLar-

en def Lupita Moriel 6-0, 6-1 

<Emma only has one loss on 

the season in CTL play, and it 

was to a state medalist>

#2 Singles:  Abby Martin def 

Emily Little 6-1, 6-1

#3 Singles:  Senior Sydney 

Hawkins def Jackie Suastegui 

6-3, 6-2

#1 Doubles:  Sierra Roth-

lisberger/Senior Madeline 

Peebles def Jennifer O'Dell/

Sydney Hack 6-1, 6-1. Sierra 

and Madeline are still unde-

feated in CTL doubles play.

#2 Doubles:  Elle Rothlis-

berger/Bella Gatzemeier def 

Emma Wilson/Sofia Fletcher 

6-1, 6-1

The Chelan girls improve 

to 5-1 in the CTL and 9-1 over-

all.

 Chelan JV wins: Katelyn 

Deal/Cailee Parham 8-2, Na-

dia VanWechel 8-5, Emma 

Folsom/Audrey Gilleland 8-2, 

Lana Fielding/Madison Lat-

ter 8-0 and Isa Evans/Lanie 

Folsom by injury default

Photos courtesy of Head Coach 
Kirk Einspahr

ABOVE: Goats Golfers (left 

to r ight)  Jeremy Avery, 

and Connor Abel wait as 

teammate Ainsley Pehrson 

lines up his shot, Tuesday, 

April 24 at Omak.

RIGHT: Hank Schindler

FAR RIGHT: Walker Burns
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Promote your  HEALTH CARE SPECIALITY or PRACTICE 
in the HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
Call us today to place your ad! 

Ruth 682-2213 • Lindsay 509-860-7301

INSURANCE

HealtH care Directory

509-888-9038

Protect those you love with ... 

www.kellyalleninsurance.com

Give Kelly Allen 
a call

Offering ..  • Life  Insurance
 • Long-Term Care  • Annuities
• Disability Income Protection

• Health Insurance
• Medicare Supplements, 
Advantage & RX plans

Financial 
Security

Adult 

Family Homes 

in Winthrop
We have an open 

room and can 
welcome a 
new elder

Dementia Specialty

• Private room/private bath 
for each elder

• 6:1 ratio elders to Shahbaz
• Accessible outdoor garden area

• Monthly activities 
• Home cooked meals

Jamiesplacehomes.org

(509) 996-4417

jamiesplaceafh@gmail.com
Our philosophy is based on the Green 

House Project, a national culture change 
movement focused on person-centered 
and relationship-based long-term care

Thegreenhouseproject.org

ADULT FAMILY HOME

Sunday, May 6 
2 - 4 pm

at Singleton Park in Manson

North Shore Bible Church 

687-3636

Kites! Rockets! Action!
Kites and rockets are available 

to use or bring your own!

FREE HOT DOGS, 

POPCORN & 

REFRESHMENTS!

- FUN FOR 

THE WHOLE 

FAMILY - 

Hosted by

SUBMITTED BY ROB RAINVILLE, 
CHELAN HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Nominees
Chelan golfer Corbin Morley (Se-

nior) had hot sticks at Quincy’s Co-
lockum Ridge Golf Course, coming 
in with a 6 over par 77 (38-39) in our 
non-league match with Quincy.  He 
helped the Goats to a hotly contested 
team victory over Quincy with a 337 to 
their 345. -Coach Einspahr
Taylor Sams saves the day so often 

when we need her in the pitching 
position and she plays a “mean” first 
base whenever she is not pitching. 
She is a great team leader and team 
co-captain who has a lot of consis-
tency and positive energy. -Coach 
Slagle

Colt Corrigan in 5 games this season 
is hitting a robust .700. He has 7 hits 
in 10 at bats, including a HR, 2 triples, 
4 doubles, and 10 RBI. Colt also has 
consistently demonstrated his com-
mitment and dedication to the weight 
room, classroom, and community. 
He represents all that we are look-
ing for in a Chelan student-athlete. 
-Coach Papasedero

Sydney Hawkins overcame a 0-5 deficit 
in a pivotal third set tiebreaker while 
fighting through a hip injury to de-
feat Cascade 7-5, 6-7(4-7), 7-6(9-7) 
in one of the closest matches you'll 

ever see.  The win helped the girl’s 
team secure a 4-1 team victory over 
Cascade. -Coach Rothlisberger

Katelyn Deal did an excellent job fill-
ing in for absent varsity athletes this 
week and her skills have improved 
dramatically.  Her highlight was a 2nd 
place finish in Girls #2 singles at the 
Viking Invite on Saturday the 25th.  In 
addition, she does everything with a 
ton of energy, a positive attitude, and 
a smile. -Coach Rothlisberger

Alex Marron has gone beyond his 
expectations. He is leading by ex-
ample and has been a leader in the 
Goat’s attack.  He has really put the 
team in winning opportunities. Jamie 
says “Mr. Clean” is a real, refreshing 
young man to be around. -Coach 
Richards

Elly Collins for her first official track 
meet, at our one home meet, placed 
first in the 100 meter hurdles with 
a time of 17.34 and she got 2nd in 
the Pole Vault.  Elly missed 1st place 
by one miss in the Pole Vault. She 
cleared 10 feet and she is only a 
freshman. -Coach Romero

Javier Pastor is attempting "The 
Quest."  This is when you complete 
in each event and have a legal mark 
or time for all 17 events. He raced 
in the 110 High Hurdles, the 300 
hurdles and also placed 3rd in the 
Pole Vault. Not very easy to do, and 
he placed 3rd in his heat for both 
hurdle events. He will be continuing 

this progress as the year continues. 
-Coach Romero

Winners
Colt Corrigan in 5 games this season 

is hitting a robust .700. He has 7 
hits in 10 at bats, including a HR, 2 
triples, 4 doubles, and 10 RBI. Colt 
also has consistently demonstrated 
his commitment and dedication to 
the weight room, classroom, and 
community. He represents all that we 

are looking for in a Chelan student-
athlete. -Coach Papasedero

Katelyn Deal did an excellent job 
filling in for absent varsity athletes 
this week and her skills have im-
proved dramatically.  Her highlight 
was a 2nd place finish in Girls #2 
singles at the Viking Invite on Sat-
urday the 25th.  In addition, she 
does everything with a ton of ener-
gy, a positive attitude, and a smile. 
-Coach Rothlisberger     

STUDENT ATHLETES OF THE WEEKS

Sports

Photos by Erin Rossell

Trojans tame Bridgeport 

Mustangs in double-header
Avery Thompson lobs down a pitch to a Bridgeport batter, 

landing securely in the glove of Catcher Caden Beazley. The 

Trojans hosted the Mustangs for a double-header, Thursday, 

April 26, at Singleton Field in Manson, with the Trojans 

winning both games with scores of 21-2 and 16-5.

Photos by Erin Rossell

ABOVE: Veronica Lulo hits a Fillies’ pitch, landing her safely 

at first base during the double-header against the Bridgeport 

Fillies, Thursday, April 26 at Singleton Field in Manson.

BELOW: A Manson runner glides across home plate after a 

Bridgeport catcher dropped the ball, allowing time for the 

steal. The Lady Trojans defeated the Fillies with final scores 

of 16-4 and 17-16.

LEFT: Jake Lodwig (far left) 

demonstrates technique 

and importance of fielding 

ground balls with infield 

positions.

Trojans host Second Annual Baseball Camp

Photos by Erin Rossell

Z a c h  S e r a f i n i  ( l e f t ) 

d e m o n s t r a t e s  f i n g e r 

placement on a pitch to one 

of the camp’s attendees in 

the “pitching station”.

Catcher Parker Schoenwald demonstrates how to stop a pitched ball to the group at the 

“catcher’s station” during the Trojan’s Second Annual Baseball Camp, Wednesday, April 25 

at Singleton Park in Manson.

Lady Trojans earn double-

victory over Bridgeport Fillies

Colt Corrigan Katelyn Deal

Nominees
Brennan Moody- Baseball
Brennan had a great week -getting on 

base via 3 hits, 3 walks, and 1 hit by 
pitch in a three game week. He has 
overcome a serious medical condition 
in the off-season to produce offensively 
and defensively all season long. He is 
one of are hardest workers and is a 
constant inspiration to all. -Coach Pa-
pasedero

 
Taylor Boykin- Softball
Taylor at third base, is one of the best 

in the league that we have seen.  She 
dives to stop balls, makes accurate 
throws to first base from the dirt, and 
has smart game play sense, often 
helping the team execute success-
ful double plays.  She throws hard, 
swings for the fence, steals bases, 
and is an all-around valuable player on 
the team.  So far this season, she has 
scored 21 runs for the team on 14 hits. 
-Coach Slagle

Lucy Bordner-Track
Lucy performed well in the Triple Jump 

at the Nike Eason Invite in Snohom-
ish. She has been battling some inju-
ries and was still able to jump close to 
her Personal Best from last year. Her 
jump of- 30 feet 11.25 inches from a 
field of over 40 competitors from 2A 
to 4A schools was a great effort. She 
also helped our girls’ 4x100 meter 
relay team. Great work Lucy -Coach 
Romero

 

Kaylin Boykin- Girls Golf
Kaylin shot a 99, which also included 

two birdies, on a Gamble Sands 
course she had never played before.  
She continues to lead our girls’ team 
in the #1 position. - Coach Einspahr/
Coach Finch

 
Miles Grossberg- Boys Golf
Miles shot a sizzling 1-over par 37 on the 

back 9 at Gamble Sands and finished 
with a 7-over-par 79 on a course that 
he had never played before.  He also 
continues to lead our varsity boys in 
the #1 position. - Coach Einspahr/
Coach Finch

Tobin Weir and Wyatt Habich- Tennis
They are the #1 doubles team, Tobin 

and Wyatt were dominant in their win 
over Cascade on Saturday, quickly 
dispatching their opponents 6-1, 6-0.  
In addition, they were also dominant 
as singles players on Thursday.  Tobin 
defeated his Okanogan opponent 6-0, 
6-0, and Wyatt defeated his Okanogan 
opponent 6-2, 6-1. -Coach Rothlis-
berger

Alex Marron- Soccer
Alex continues to astound his team and 

coaching staff. There is never a day 
that there isn’t a smile on his face. 
Even when the odds are against him, 
his relentless hard work shows and he 
has really become a defensive ace. 
-Coach Richards

 Winners
Taylor Boykin- Softball
Taylor at third base, is one of the best 

in the league that we have seen.  She 
dives to stop balls, makes accurate 
throws to first base from the dirt, and 
has smart game play sense, often 
helping the team execute success-
ful double plays.  She throws hard, 
swings for the fence, steals bases, 
and is an all-around valuable player on 
the team.  So far this season, she has 
scored 21 runs for the team on 14 hits. 
- Coach Slagle

Miles Grossberg- Boys Golf
Miles shot a sizzling 1-over par 37 on the 

back 9 at Gamble Sands and finished 

with a 7-over-par 79 on a course that 
he had never played before.  He also 
continues to lead our varsity boys in 
the #1 position. - Coach Einspahr/
Coach Finch

Taylor Boykin Miles Grossberg

For more local 

high school sports news ... see 

Lake Chelan Valley Sports Shorts 

at www.lakechelanmirror.com
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“With men this is impossible; 
but with God all things are possible.” -Matthew 19:26

• chelan
Berean Baptist ChurCh KJV

Sunday School 10 am • Sunday Services 11 am & 6 pm
Children’s Church 11 am  •  Wednesday Evening 7 pm

‘‘Church the way it used to be’’
515 E. Woodin Ave. • 682-5831

Pastor Keith Rife

Chelan Christian ChurCh

Sunday School 9 am

Morning Worship 10 am
682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.

Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am

Worship 11 am & 6 pm
Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age

682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

laKe Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School following Worship Service

682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

laKe Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 11 am
682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

• chelan
liVing stone ChurCh

GATHERING IN OUR UNIQUENESS,
UNITED IN OUR PURPOSE

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 am Gathering • MOE Cafeteria
10:00 am Children’s Church, Nursery

the Exchange – Middle & High School Youth Service
Noon Adult Bible Study • Chelan Valley Hope

WEDNESDAYS
at Chelan United Methodist Church / Johnson Avenue

Kids ROCK 6:10-7:40 pm (4 years thru 5th grade)
Oct-April (except school breaks & holidays)

Noon Prayer Time • Call for location
Scott Morris, Senior Pastor

PO Box 458, Chelan * 509-682-5953
For more information visit www.lscchelan.org

seVenth-day adVentist ChurCh

Worship Saturday 9:30 am
Bible Study Hour Saturday 11 am
682-5622 • 107 E. Highland Ave

st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am
120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816

 682-2851 • www.standrews-chelan.org

• chelan
st. franCis de sales

CatholiC ChurCh

English Mass Saturday 5 pm • Spanish Mass Saturday 7 pm
English Mass Sunday 9 am
Spanish Mass Sunday Noon

Rev. Rogelio Gutiérrez, Pastor
682-2433 • Next to Safeway

• entiat

entiat friends ChurCh

Pastor Mark McDonald 
2848 Entiat River Road • 509-784-1342
Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10am
 Sunday Prayer Group 7pm

Wednesday Shared Dinner 6 pm
 Wednesday Children’s Program/Youth Group

and Adult Bible Study 7 pm

warehouse CoMMunity ChurCh

Group Life Sunday School 9:30 am
Worship Celebration Service 10:45 am
412 Youth Group Wednesday 6:30 pm

Pastor Barry Mooney
784-2710 • 14916 Hwy 97A

www.warehouseccommunitychurch.com

• Manson
Manson united Methodist 

CoMMunity ChurCh

Sunday Worship 9 am
With coffee following service

687-3311 
Green & Boetzkes

‘We are a come as you are church’

 north shore BiBle ChurCh

Sunday Worship  9:30 am
Nursery (birth - 3 years)  9:30 am

Kidz Church (4 years-5th Grade)  9:30 am
687-3636 • 123 Wapato Point Parkway

www.northshorebc.org 
Craig Rayment, Sr. Pastor

• Brewster
hope lutheran ChurCh - lCMs

Sunday Worship 11 am
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, & 5th Sunday

Bible Study & Sunday School 10 am
689-3106 • 1520 Sunset Drive

Kevin Moore, Pastor

  ChurCh Guide
New to the area? On Vacation? 
These churches welcome you!

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: ruTh 682-2213 • ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Wills
7 North Wenatchee Avenue, Wenatchee

(509) 662-1211

www.SpeidelBentsen.com

We provide excellent legal services in assisting our clients 
with the preparation and completion of their Wills.

Russell J. Speidel David J. Bentsen www.lakechelanmirror.com

Obituaries and Death Notices also appear 

online at www.lakechelanmirror.com

Neighbors 

OBITUARIES

DEATH NOTICES

Judge Thomas 
Charles Warren

Retired District Court Judge 

Thomas C. Warren of Chelan 

died April 23, 2018. He was born 

in Wenatchee on January 1, 

1941, the third of three sons to 

Charles Clair Warren Jr. and 

Edith Allen Warren. His broth-

ers Dick Warren of Hoquiam 

and Dave Warren of Edmonds 

predeceased him. 

Judge Warren graduated 

from Wenatchee High School 

in 1959 and from the University 

of Washington with a degree in 

Business Administration, where 

he served as Vice President 

of the UW Student Body. He 

graduated from the University 

of Washington Law School in 

1965, where he was on the Law 

Review and graduated as a 

member of the Order of the Coif, 

the law school equivalent of Phi 

Beta Kappa.

In 1963, he married the love of 

his life, Mary Ann Beucler, also 

from Wenatchee. Following law 

school he served 4 years with 

the U.S. Army Judge Advocate 

General’s Corps with the rank 

of Captain. He served a year in 

Viet Nam and was decorated 

with the bronze star, bronze star 

with oak leaf cluster, army com-

mendation medal, and army 

commendation medal with oak 

leaf cluster.

Upon completing his military 

service the family moved back 

to Wenatchee where Tom went 

into private law practice.  In 1986 

he was appointed as a judge 

of the Chelan County District 

Court and served for 21 years 

on the bench, followed by over 

10 years as a frequent pro tem 

judge in counties around Cen-

tral Washington. Judge Warren 

was very active and respected 

nationwide for his contributions 

to the judiciary.  He served as 

chairperson of the American 

Bar Association National Con-

ference of Specialized Court 

Judges, and in 1994 he was se-

lected state Judge of the Year by 

the Misdemeanant Corrections 

Association. He performed over 

2,700 marriage ceremonies, both 

in English and Spanish.

Judge Warren has been a 

committed volunteer and leader 

throughout his life. A very 

partial list includes: President 

of the Wenatchee Valley Cham-

ber of Commerce; Chair of the 

Trustees of Wenatchee Valley 

College; President of United 

Way of Washington; Director 

General of the Washington 

State Apple Blossom Festival; 

President of Wenatchee Valley 

College Foundation; and Chair 

of the Administrative Council 

of the Wenatchee First United 

Methodist Church. In 2002 Judge 

Warren was honored for his 

contributions to his profession 

and community by being named 

the Distinguished Alumnus of 

Wenatchee High School.

When Tom retired and moved 

full-time to Chelan, the fam-

ily worried that he would drive 

Mary Ann crazy since Mariners 

and Seahawks seasons don’t 

last forever and he thrived on 

chatting with everyone he met 

at the courthouse and around 

town.  We shouldn’t have been 

concerned - he plunged into 

life in Chelan with the same 

enthusiasm and community 

focus that he had all his life.  He 

continued his commitment to 

public service, serving as Chair 

of the Lake Chelan Community 

Hospital Foundation, President 

of the Lake Chelan Rotary, and 

as an elected Commissioner 

of the Lake Chelan Commu-

nity Hospital & Clinics. He was 

also an active member of the 

Lake Chelan United Methodist 

Church.

Retirement also enabled him 

to double-down on his love of 

travel.  Tom and Mary Ann 

visited more than 70 countries, 

exploring cultures and making 

new friends throughout the 

world.  And if you know Tom, 

you know that the research and 

planning, article writing, and 

encouragement and planning 

advice to friends and family 

were almost as much fun as the 

trips themselves.

But the most important thing 

about Tom was what an amaz-

ing husband and father he was.  

He and Mary Ann met as teen-

agers and were married for 54 

wonderful years.  Growing up, 

his daughters Katy Warren and 

Amanda (Warren) Froh were 

blessed with a committed father 

who delighted in time spent at 

home and at Lake Chelan with 

his family.  His love expanded 

to include Deya Jorda Nolan, 

his “Venezuelan daughter” who 

came as a high school exchange 

student and ended up staying 

and becoming an honorary 

Warren.   His granddaughter 

Eliza Froh also got to know 

and love Grandpop’s devotion 

to family and weird jokes. He’s 

also survived by his two sons-

in-law, Geoff Froh and Gary 

Nolan, who spent many hours 

with him over the past 20+ years 

watching sports and fixing his 

computer. 

A celebration of Judge War-

ren’s life will be held at 11:00 

a.m. Saturday, May 12 at the 

Chelan High School Performing 

Arts Theater. Officiating will be 

Dr. Sanford Brown, a longtime 

friend. Judge Warren has re-

quested that in lieu of flowers, 

contributions in his memory be 

given to the NCW Community 

Foundation, Lake Chelan Ro-

tary Community and Interna-

tional Fund, Lake Chelan United 

Methodist Church, or the local 

charity of your choice.

Please leave any thoughts 

and memories for the family at 

www.prechtrose.com. Services 

are entrusted to Precht Rose 

Chapel of Chelan.

David Lee 
Macheel

With a heavy heart, the family 

of David L. Macheel announces 

his sudden passing on Monday, 

April 23, 2018, at the age of 

74.  Dave was born February 

12, 1944 in Breckenridge, Min-

nesota to Victor Otto Macheel 

and Doris Josephine Roalstad.  

He grew up on the family farm 

in Lidgerwood, North Dakota, 

going to school in a one room 

schoolhouse until high school.  

He graduated Salutatorian from 

Lidgerwood High School in 1962.  

He attended North Dakota State 

University and the University of 

North Dakota and graduated 

with a degree in Civil Engineer-

ing.  He was then commissioned 

in March 1967.  In June of that 

year, Dave married Judith Lu-

eck and they had two children, 

Michael and Kimberly.

He served in the Air Force 

for 30 years.  He began his ac-

tive duty at Elmendorf AFB in 

Alaska.  He then served in Thai-

land, Germany, New Mexico, 

and earned his masters in Civil 

Engineering at the University 

of Missouri. When he left active 

duty, he joined the Air Force 

Reserves and served at Travis 

AFB in California and retired as 

a Lt. Colonel.  He worked for the 

Veteran’s Administration for 20 

years as Chief Engineer of the 

VA hospital in San Francisco.  

He was awarded a National 

Award at a special presentation 

in Washington D.C. for his man-

agement in developing  energy 

efficient systems, saving the 

government millions. 

After his wife’s passing in 

1982, Dave found love again 

and married Roxanna Ralphs 

in June 1986.  Dave adopted 

Roxanna’s children, Jessica and 

Rachel, and Roxanna adopted 

his, and the family became one, 

and enjoyed growing up in an 

obscure corner of Napa County.  

He commuted to San Fran-

cisco until his retirement.  In 

the mid-90’s Dave and Roxanna 

purchased property at Field’s 

Point on the south shore of 

Lake Chelan.  Upon retirement, 

they moved to Chelan to build 

their dream house on the lake, 

completing it in 2007.

Dave was such a loving and 

giving man, and had a great dry 

sense of humor. Always willing 

to help others, you could call 

him for anything and he’d help 

in whatever way he could.  He 

was an amazing strong man, 

both of character and physi-

cally.  His quiet fortitude was 

always there.  Whether he was 

working on the beach, cutting 

and moving wood, or getting 

into the water at all hours of the 

day or night, or season, to move 

a tree or log from the dock, he 

did whatever had to be done, 

without complaint.  He was a 

hard worker and never a swear 

word came out of his mouth.  He 

loved his yard and home, and 

prided himself in keeping his 

lawn green and beautiful.

He loved to laugh and enter-

tain.  He loved being around 

friends and family and espe-

cially the grandkids, and could 

whip up the best blueberry 

pancakes. He enjoyed a good 

bottle of wine and going out, 

befriending all he would meet; 

or having a good cold beer and 

going bowling, having par-

ticipated on the Wednesday 

Bowling League for years.  He 

loved playing games, loved the 

camaraderie and being competi-

tive as he quietly strategized. 

He loved playing ball with the 

grandkids and taking them 

boating on the lake.  He was a 

curious man, always wanted to 

be in the know and loved to get 

phone calls from his kids. 

A quiet and thoughtful man, 

honest to a fault, fiercely pri-

vate, his spirit and faith in God 

was strong and constant.  He 

loved his family more than any-

thing.  A greater man would be 

hard to find.  He will be sorely 

missed.

He is survived by his wife of 

over 30 years, Roxanna;  his chil-

dren: Michael (Sonya) Macheel, 

Kimberly (Scott) Bartram, Jes-

sica Roberts, Rachel (Christian) 

Tabarez; grandchildren: Kristin, 

Dani, and Hannah Macheel, 

Kaylee and Sarah Bartam, An-

drew and Eric Roberts, and baby 

Tabarez to be; brother Joe Ma-

cheel, and other family:   David 

(Evi) Ralphs, Dana (Deborah) 

Ralphs, Rita (Corey) Owens, 

Eugene Roberts, and numerous 

nieces and nephews.

Rosary will be at Precht Rose 

Chapel in Chelan on Sunday, 

April 29, 2018 at 6 p.m.  Funeral 

services will be held at St. Fran-

cis de Sales Catholic Church in 

Chelan on Monday, April 30, 

2018 at 1 p.m.  Internment  im-

mediately follows at Fraternal 

Cemetery in Chelan, with full 

military honors.  A reception 

for all will follow at the parish 

hall.  In lieu of flowers, please 

send donations in Dave’s name 

to St. Francis Catholic Church, 

Chelan, Wash.

Please leave any thoughts 

and memories for the family at 

www.prechtrose.com. Precht 

Rose Chapel of Chelan is en-

trusted with arrangements.

Terri M. Mullins

Terri M. Mullins, 60, of Chelan, Wash. passed away April 26, 

2018.

Please leave any thoughts and memories for the family at 

www.prechtrose.com. Precht Rose Chapel of Chelan is entrusted 

with arrangements.

Liesa Marie 
Barnes

Liesa Marie Barnes was 

Bborn December 14, 1964 on 

Fairchild Airforce Base to 

Coy and Bette Tackitt. Went 

to heaven on April 26, 2018. 

Liesa married Al Barnes on 

November 14, 1993 in Coeur 

D’Alene, Idaho.

She is survived by her hus-

band Al, their children, Me-

gan Murphy, Tyler Barnes, 

and Siera Barnes, her daugh-

ter, Amber Moore, brother 

Scott Tackitt, grandchildren, 

Brodi, Kaden and Ella, and 

numerous nieces and neph-

ews.

Liesa was saved by the 

grace of God January 21st, 

1979 and baptized into New 

Home Missionary Baptist 

Church March 18, 1979.

Liesa’s outgoing, loving and 

humorous personality led her 

to love working with people, 

managing and working at 

many local landmarks – Uncle 

Bub’s, Casino DeLago, Banjo 

Creek Farms, Orchard Wood 

Ovens and most recently 

North Shore Café.

Liesa had a bachelors de-

gree in Agricultural Science, 

it was in her time at WVC 

that she met the love of her 

life, Al. With Al by her side in 

all her life’s adventures, she 

truly found her absolute pas-

sion, her children. From road 

trips down the Oregon coast, 

to Yellowstone, to anywhere 

in a car with her family; 

down the Jr. Rodeo trail and 

horse shows for all four kids; 

hosting the best birthday and 

Halloween parties; anything 

her kids set their hearts to, 

she made it happen, it’s what 

set her soul on fire.

She is proceeded into death 

by her mother and father.

Services will be held at 

Precht Rose Chapel, Satur-

day, May 5 at 10 a.m., grave 

side service to immediately 

follow.  

Please leave any thoughts 

and memories for the fam-

ily at www.prechtrose.com. 

Services are under the direc-

tion of Precht Rose Chapel of 

Chelan.



S U D O KU P U Z Z L E

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: TOURIST DESTINATIONS

ACROSS
1. Dog show outcasts
6. Pose a question 9. Mr. Potato Head, 
e.g.
13. ____ tower
14. Holstein sound         15. Liable to cry
16. Was rebroadcasted
17. Pilot’s deadline
18. Packers QB
19. *Where ATMs have instructions in 
Latin
21. Army bathroom
23. Surf turf
24. “At ____, soldier!”
25. Pat
28. University head
30. Pre-wedding agreement
35. Caspian Sea river
37. Like the fairy tale duckling
39. Pore in a leaf
40. Hindu Mr.
41. Intrudes
43. Month before Nisan
44. Perpendicular to the keel
46. “Pronto!”
47. Highway hauler
48. Magazine collection
50. Bike maker
52. Bro’s counterpart
53. Start of a conclusion
55. Look through a scope
57. *Popular all-inclusive location, pl.
61. *Where to visit “the happiest place
on Earth”
65. Yokel’s holler
66. Crematorium jar
68. Dip a ____ ____ the water
69. General direction
70. Be indisposed
71. Jagged
72. Trees on Freddy Krueger’s street
73. Spade for stony ground
74. Roller derby turf, pl.

DOWN
1. Type of nuclear missile
2. Eye layer                      3. Legal wrong
4. *Orient Express, e.g.
5. On the same page 6. Echoed by 
the flock
7. Chronic drinker
8. *Down Under marsupial
9. Scorch
10. ____wig or ____winkle
11. *Middle name of Shakespeare’s 
hometown
12. Unit of force
15. *Taking the ____, or going to Baden-
Baden
20. Consumed
22. Pharaoh’s cobra
24. Joins the military
25. *Location of world’s tallest building
26. Omani and Yemeni
27. “____ in Toyland”
29. *Where to see Taj Mahal
31. #17 Across, pl.
32. Source of lymphocytes, pl.
33. Savory sensation
34. *Chunnel ride from London
36. *Party in Maui
38. *Sydney Harbour is one of first to 
ring in the new one
42. Ancient fishing tool
45. Modus operandi
49. Female pronoun
51. In working order
54. Run-of-the-mill
56. Native New Zealander
57. Memory unit
58. Nobleman’s title
59. Throat-clearing sound
60. Flipside of pros
61. Unrivaled
62. *Vegas light
63. Floppy storage
64. Change for a five
67. *Home to Christ the Redeemer

HOMES FORSALE
For Sale, Chelan four 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Quiet neighborhood 
above municipal golf 
course, partial lakeviews, 
newly landscaped. Car-
port and much more. 
$380,000. 
Call 425-503-9530

ORCHARDS& FARMS
We have buyers for your 
Pear, Apple and Cherry 
Orchards!

509-669-4500
information@nwi.net

LOTS &ACREAGE
Lot for sale on 5454 
Mount Stuart Drive, off 
Eels Road, Cashmere, 
one water rights, call 
417-241-5056 for more 
information. 

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY

Owner Retiring

Rare opportunity to pur-
chase established busi-
ness. Loyal clientele, 
excellent reputation.

Kashmir Gardens 
Florist, 

a Cashmere mainstay 
since 1949, is for sale.

Sale includes equipment, 
inventory, display pieces.

The building is also for 
sale seperately.

509-782-2071

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
Established NCW Win-
dow and Glass Enclo-
sure Business for Sale. 
SBA-Qualified. This is 
profitable and estab-
lished glass and bath-
room enclosure busi-
ness for sale serving 
Grant, Chelan, Douglas 
and Kittitas Counties. 
Great opportunity for 
contractors seeking to 
grow their market.
Contact Murphy Busi-
ness at 509.679.3668
or r.castro@murphybusi-
ness.com for more infor-
mation.

FOR RENT
Sunset Marina 

Slip for rent

Lake Chelan’s newest 
Marina: 40 ft. slip, 
power, water, parking. 
Marina access is thru 
coded gate for security. 
$600 month. Slip B10., 
1328 W. Woodin Ave., 
Chelan, WA 98816

808 298-1031

1, 2, and 3 bedroom
apartments

HUD vouchers 
welcome

Mansfield Manor 
Apartments

335 E. Railroad Ave,  
Mansfield, WA

Background 
screening required

Must meet 
eligibility criteria.

1 bedroom: 
1 to 3 people
2 bedroom: 

2 to 5 people
3 bedroom: 

3 to 7 people 

Call 509-683-1225 or 
509-423-3539 

E-mail: mansfieldmano-
rapartments@gmail.com

"This institution is an 
Equal Opportunity 

Provider and 
Employer."

Leavenworth: Available,
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer/ dryer, utilities in-
cuded. No smoking/ pet 
on approval. $1000/ 
month. 509-860-0355.

SERVICES
RB’S Custom 
Tractor Works

Custom Tilling 
Garden Tilling

Mowing • Lot Mowing  
Sub-division Mowing

Field Mowing 
Mowing for Fire 

Protection
Fruit Tree Pruning
Land Maintenance

Free estimates
32 years experience
Cell 509-679-2469

Bus license 
#602-781-946

Too busy to keep up?
QuickBooks custom serv-
ices for your business. 
Full charge bookkeeper 
experienced with Ac-
counts Receivable, Ac-
counts Payable, Payroll, 
Quarterlies, etc. in a vari-
ety of business settings. 
Call 509-687-9381

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION 

SUBSCRIBERS
WE NEED 

YOUR HELP!

Publishing is a 
new world

It’s not just ink on 
paper anymore.

In today’s world we 
need your 

EMAIL ADDRESS
so we can serve you 

more efficiently.

Please send an email 
to Kristie in 
Circulation

with your name, 
paper(s) you 

subscribe to and 
your phone number

circulation@
lakechelanmirror.com

Today!

HAPPY ADS
ANNOUNCE IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS 

AT NCWMarket.com 

*HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
*CONGRATULATIONS!

* WILL YOU MARRY ME?
*I’M SORRY!!

Or

*HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Only $15 for 30 days

includes 3 photos

HELP WANTED

Grandview on the Lake 
is hiring a seasonal 

Maintenance Worker.
$11.50/hour + Paid

Sick Leave
For an application 

packet, 
please see Carl 

at the Resort
322 W Woodin Avenue, 

Chelan, WA, or call 
509-687-9511, x307

Purchasing Agent
Full-time position serves 
as purchasing agent for 
the Company procuring 

goods andservices.
Wage DOE + Excellent 

Benefits
Application packets for 
all positions are located 

on our website at 
www.wapatopoint.com

For questions, 
please call 

509-687-9511, x307

The Enzian Inn is seek-
ing candidates for 
Breakfast/ Kitchen 
Manager. Working under 
our Director of Food 
Service and Catered 
Events, this position is 
responsible for oversee-
ing the hotels daily 
breakfast buffet and in-
terfacing with our cater-
ing team, maintaining 
standards, food prepara-
tions, inventories, and 
vendor deliveries.
The successful candidate 
will demonstrate supervi-
sory and training experi-
ences in related or unre-
lated environments.
The successful candidate 
will be flexible with a 
work schedule that may 
include weekend and 
weekdays.
Position can be Full or 
Part-time depending on 
the successful appli-
cant’s situation. Apply in 
person at 590 US High-
way 2 Leavenworth

HVAC  Entry Level

Cascade Mechanical 
is taking applications 

for full-time 
entry level position. 

To join our growing 
team: drop by or send 
resume or application to 

902 E. Woodin Ave. 
Chelan. 

Or email application to 
tim@

CascadeMechanical.com

Heidleburger Drive-in
now hiring for part-time/ 
full-time counter person 
for summer. Need to be 
available on weekends. 
Please come in for an 
application, 12708 High-
way 2, Leavenworth.

HELP WANTED

Chelan Safeway 
is looking for several 
motivated people to 

join our team. 
Open positions 

include:
Deli Clerks,

Helper Clerks/ Grocery
Food Clerks,
and assorted

department positions

apply online@
careersatsafeway.com

Please contact 
Matthew or Jeremy at 

509-682-2615 
with any questions

Safeway is an 
equal opportunity 

employer

Are you looking for a 
great place to work?  

We are looking for you 
to join our team!

Brewster Indian Ave.
Administrative Assis-
tant - full-time

Dental Clinics: Must be 
available Saturdays
Dental Assistants - (5)
Per Diem (as needed 
basis) Bilingual re-
quired– All locations

Omak:
Pharmacy Technician
– full-time
RN Case Manager –
full-time
Medical Assistant - 
Registered - full-time

Tonasket:
Certified Nurse Mid-
wife – full-time, Bilingual 
preferred
Behavioral Health Spe-
cialist - full-time
Patient Accounts Rep.
- full-time

See
www.myfamilyhealth.org
for job descriptions and 
to apply online. Submit 

cover letter, resume and 
application to FHC, c/o 
Human Resources, PO 
Box 1340, Okanogan, 
WA 98840 or email: 

HR@fhc.us.
Open until filled. FHC is 

an EOE Employer.

Wapato Point Resort is hiring the following seasonal positions:
Housekeepers

Groundskeepersand one full-time position:
Purchasing AgentApplication packets for all positions are located on our website atwww.wapatopoint.comFor questions, please call 509-687-9511, x307

The Cascade School 
District is seeking quali-
fied applicants for the 
following position:

• Icicle River Middle
School Special
Education Teacher

Fast Track application 
process and additional 
information can be found
on our website at:

www.cascadesd.org
EOE

Chelan Realty is now 
looking for a real estate 
sales person (will need 
real estate license). Call 
Ben Higgins at 
509-682-4014.

See MORE CLASSIFIEDS 

& PUBLIC NOTICES on Page 8

Share 

Your News  

With Us

 

Email it to 

Erin Rossell, 

lcmeditor@

gmail.com

www.
lakechelanmirror.com
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Classifieds/Public Notices & Sheriff/EMS

BUSINESS

Send to: 

Phone: 509-682-2213
Email:

Free 
Keeping up with people submissions 

are printed as space is available.

Send by: Noon on Thursday.

Include a photo (opt.)

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald
P.O. Box 249
Chelan, WA 98816

RuthK@LakeChelanMirror.com
310 E. Johnson Avenue, Chelan

HELP WANTED

The Cascade School 
District is seeking quali-
fied applicants for the 
following position:

• Icicle River Middle
School 6th Grade
Math Teacher

Fast Track application 
process and additional 
information can be found
on our website at:

www.cascadesd.org
EOE

Find the Best Qualified
Local Employee in our 

Classifieds Ads.
Your ad will appear online 
and in the newspaper for 

one low price.
Deadline Monday at noon
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
Leavenworth/

Cashmere
509-548-5286

classifieds@
leavenworthecho.com

Deadline Tuesday at noon
Quad City Herald

509-689-2507
heraldads@qcherald.com

All Classified Ads go in all of 
our newspapers

Construction Workers
(Cashmere)

Bethlehem Construction 
is hiring manufacturing 
and Construction Work-
ers. The successful can-
didate must be depend-
able and willing to learn. 
Applicant must first pass 
a drug test, physical and 
100 lb. lift test. Competi-
tive wages and benefits.
Applications are available 
on our website at 
www.bethlehemconstruc-
tion.com or you may pick 
up an application at 5505 
Titchenal Road, Cash-
mere WA. 98815.

Enzian Inn in Leaven-
worth is hiring for full 
and part-time employees 
to work in Housekeep-
ing/ Laundry or as bed 
makers. Enjoy a competi-
tive wage and positive 
working environment. 
Shifts typically begin at 
9:00 and end between 
2:00 - 3:00 daily. Hotel 
guest amenities such as 
fitness room, indoor/ out-
door pool and spa and 
putting course are avail-
able to employees  and 
their  immediate family. 
Apply in person, Enzian 
Inn, Leavenworth, 590 
US Highway 2.

PUZZLESOLUTION

PETS
Foster Families Needed

Some dogs become 
stressed at the shelter. 
Foster homes can help 
them thrive.  Can you 
help? Our Foster Care 
Coordinator can answer 
any questions. Contact 
www.wenatcheehu-
mane.org or call 
509-662-9577

Luna, 7 years. Has been 
here 7 months.  Affec-
tionate  and  loves to 
give kisses.

Sven, 4 years. Good 
with other dogs, good on 
leash, housetrained.

Canelo, 1 1/2 years. 
Lived with small dogs. 
Puppy energy, needs 
kind, consistent training.

GARAGE &YARD SALE
Bridgeport Eagles
Indoor Yard Sale
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Every Saturday
Clean donations

are welcome.
All proceeds go

to the Eagles and
their programs.

Big yard sale: Antiques, 
collectables, canning jars, 
and much miscellaneous 
Saturday, May 5, 9 a.m. - 
4 p.m.; Sunday May 6, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. 1514 Fair-
view Avenue, Bridgeport. 
Rain cancels.

MOVING SALE
Moving Sale

Saturday-Sunday
9 - 3

Furniture
Household
Appliances

Tools and Clothes
414 Burke Ave.

Leavenworth, WA.

BOATS &TRAILERS

14' C-Lark Sailboat 
and trailer

Original condition, sec-
ond owner, main, and 
jib. New paint, wiring, 
lights and tires on trailer. 
Great fleet racer or 
starter boat. $1,000 
OBO (503)516-8355 Tim 
(Chewelah, WA)

Boat slip for sale: Sunset 
Marina: Slip A-8 for 33 
foot boat. Great club-
house. Discount price un-
til June 2018. 
425-269-8978.

PUBLICNOTICES

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
NO.  2018-1540

of the City of Chelan,
Washington

On the 24th day of April, 2018, 
the City Council of the City of 
Chelan, Washington, passed 
Ordinance No. 2018-1540.  A 
summary of the content of said 
Ordinance provides as follows:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF CHELAN, WASHINGTON 
ADOPTING THE DEVELOP-
MENT AGREEMENT BE-
TWEEN THE CITY OF CHE-
LAN AND CASCADE PROP-
ERTY VENTURES AND WHIS-
KEY RANCH, BOTH WASH-
INGTON LIMITED LIABLITY 
COMPANIES, REGARDING 
THE  DEVELOPMENT  OF 
LAND (CHELAN COUNTY 
PARCEL NO. 272211130100); 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABIL-
ITY; AND ESTABLISHING AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE

The full text of the Ordinance 
will be mailed upon request.

DATED this 25th day of April, 
2018.

Peri S. Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2, 2018
#81829

PUBLICNOTICES
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Issued Pursuant to 
RCW 61.24 et seq.

I.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Trustee 
will, on the 11th day of May, 
2018, at the hour of 10:00 a.m.
at the main entrance to the Che-
lan County Courthouse, 350 
Orondo Street, Wenatchee, 
State of Washington, sell at 
public auction to the highest and 
best bidder, payable at the time 
of sale, the following described 
real property, situated in the 
County of Chelan, State of 
Washington:
Abbreviated legal is as follows: 
Pcl A: Lots 1, 3, 4 & Tract A, 
Saska Hills Phase 2
Pcl B: Lots 1, 6-12, 14-22, 
24-40 and Tracts A, B, C, F, G, I 
and K, Saska Hills Phase 3
Pcl C: Ptn. Tract H and Lot 41, 
Saska Hills Phase 3, also 
known as Parcel A, BLA 16-02
Pcl D: Ptn. Tract H, Saska Hills 
Phase 3, also known as Parcel 
C, BLA 16-02
Full legal description is attached 
as “Exhibit A” 
Assessor's Property Tax 
Parcel/Account Nos.: 
252117838010; 252117838030; 
252117838040; 252117838075; 
252117838080; 252108837010; 
252108837060; 252108837070; 
252108837080; 252108837090; 
252108837100; 252108837110; 
252108837120; 252108837140; 
252108837150; 252108837160; 
252108837170; 252108837180; 
252108837190; 252108837200; 
252108837210; 252108837220; 
252108837240; 252108837250; 
252108837260; 252108837270; 
252108837280; 252108837290; 
252108837300; 252108837310; 
252108837320; 252108837330; 
252108837340; 252108837350; 
252108837360; 252108837370; 
252108837380; 252108837390; 
252108837400; 252108837410; 
252108837510; 252108837520; 
252108837530; 252108837550; 
252108837560; 252108837570; 
252108837580; 252108837590 
which is subject to that certain 
Deed of Trust recorded on June 
1, 2007 under Auditor's/Re-
corder's No. 2256987, as sub-
sequently modified, and in the 
records of Chelan County, 
Washington (the “Deed of 
Trust”), Washington, from 
Saska Development, LLC, a 
Washington limited liability com-
pany, as Grantors, to First 
American Title Insurance Com-
pany, as Trustee, to secure an 
obligation in favor of Mountain 
Pacific Bank, as Beneficiary.

II.
No action commenced by the 
Beneficiary of the Deed of Trust 
is now pending to seek satisfac-
tion of the obligation in any 
court by reason of the Bor-
rower's or Grantor's default on 
the obligation secured by the 
Deed of Trust.

III.
The defaults for which this fore-
closure is made are as follows: 
Beginning in April 10, 2013 you 
have failed to make when due 
payments pursuant to terms of 
that certain promissory note in 
the principal amount of $ 
2,573,040.00, as subsequently 
amended between you (as 
Maker) and Mountain Pacific 
Bank (as Holder) which is se-
cured by the Deed of Trust (the 
“Note”).  The default consists of 
your failure to pay pursuant to 
the terms of the Note and Deed 
of Trust.  The amounts due and 
owing as of February 9, 2018
are itemized as follows:
Principal unpaid balance:
$ 2,573,040.00
Unpaid Interest:
$ 3,792,855.38
Incurred Expenses:
$ 209,890.97
Cost of Title Report for 
Foreclosure: $ 4,969.06
Recording Fees (est.):
$ 95.00
Copying (est.)
$ 50.00
Postage and Posting (est.)
$ 600.00
TOTAL PAST DUE:
$6,581,227.41

IV.
Excluding the approximate 
amounts owing in (a), (b) and 
(c) in section V: The sum owing 
on the obligations secured by 
the Note and Deed of Trust is: 
Principal unpaid balance of 
$2,573,040.00, unpaid interest 
of $3,792,855.38; cost of title re-
port for foreclosure of 
$4,969.06, recording fees (est.) 
of $95.00, copying (est.) of 
$50.00, postage and posting 
(est.) of $600.00, and such 
other costs and fees as are due 
under the note or other instru-
ment secured, and as are pro-
vided by statute.

V.
The above-described real prop-
erty will be sold to satisfy the 
expense of sale and the obliga-
tion secured by the Deed of 
Trust as provided by statute. 
The sale will be made without 
warranty, express or implied, re-
garding title, possession or en-
cumbrances on May 11, 2018. 
The defaults referred to in Para-
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graph III must be cured by (a) 
April 30, 2018 (11 days before 
the sale date), to cause a dis-
continuance of the sale.  The 
sale will be discontinued and 
terminated if at any time on or 
before (b) April 30, 2018 (11 
days before the sale date), the 
defaults as set forth in Para-
graph III are cured and the 
Trustee's fees and costs are 
paid.  The sale may be termi-
nated by the Grantor any time 
after (c) April 30, 2018 (11 days 
before the sale date) and before 
the sale by the Borrower, Gran-
tor, any Guarantor, or the holder 
of any recorded junior lien or 
encumbrance paying the princi-
pal and accrued interest se-
cured by the Deed of Trust, plus 
costs, interest, late charges, 
fees and advances, if any, 
made pursuant to the terms of 
the obligations and/or Deed of 
Trust, and curing all other de-
faults.

VI.
A written Notice of Default was 
transmitted by the Beneficiary or 
Trustee to the Borrower, and 
Grantor, and to other encum-
brancers of the above-described 
real property, at the following 
addresses:Entiat Holdings, LLC,
c/o Rod Nobach, 3726 Callow 
Road,Lake Stevens, WA 
98258-9517,Saska Develop-
ment, LLC, c/o Charles A. Rus-
sell, PO Box 306, Woodinville, 
WA 98072, Saska Develop-
ment, LLC, c/o Charles A. Rus-
sell, l2860 NE l78th Street, #104
Woodinville, WA 98092, Moun-
tain Pacific Bank, 3732 Broad-
way, Everett, WA 98201, by 
both first class and certified 
mail, on December 30, 2016, 
proof of which is in the posses-
sion of the Successor Trustee.
Service of the written Notice of 
Default was also completed re-
garding the real property de-
scribed in Paragraph I above on 
December 30, 2016.  The Suc-
cessor Trustee has in Succes-
sor Trustee's possession proof 
of such service.
Each of the notices was mailed 
at least thirty (30) days before 
the original Notice of Trustee's 
Sale was recorded, transmitted, 
posted or served, and at least 
one hundred twenty (120) days 
before the day fixed by the suc-
cessor trustee for the Trustee's 
Sale.

VII.
The Trustee, whose name and 
address are set forth below, will 
provide in writing to anyone re-
questing it a statement of all 
costs and fees due at any time 
prior to the sale.

VIII.
The effect of the sale will be to 
deprive the Grantor and all 
those who hold by, through or 
under Grantor, of all their inter-
est in the above-described prop-
erty.

IX.
Anyone having any objection to 
the sale on any grounds what-
soever will be afforded an op-
portunity to be heard as to those 
objections if they bring a lawsuit 
to restrain the sale pursuant to 
RCW 61.24.130.  Failure to 
bring such a lawsuit may result 
in a waiver of any proper 
grounds for invalidating the 
Trustee's sale.

X.
Notice to Occupants or Tenants
The purchaser at the trustee's 
sale is entitled to possession of 
the property on the 20th day fol-
lowing the sale, as against the 
grantor under the deed of trust 
(the owner) and anyone having 
an interest junior to the deed of 
trust, including occupants who 
are not tenants. After the 20th 
day following the sale, the pur-
chaser has the right to evict oc-
cupants who are not tenants by 
summary proceedings under 
chapter 59.12 RCW. For 
tenant-occupied property, the 
purchaser shall provide a tenant 
with written notice in accor-
dance with RCW 61.24.060.

XI.
Notice to Guarantors
If this Notice is being mailed or 
directed to any Guarantor, said 
Guarantor should be advised 
that: (1) the Guarantor may be 
liable for a deficiency judgment 
to the extent the sale price ob-
tained at the trustee's sale is 
less than the debt secured by 
the deed of trust; (2) the Guar-
antor has the same rights to re-
instate the debt, cure the de-
fault, or repay the debt as is 
given to the grantor in order to 
avoid the trustee's sale; (3) the 
Guarantor will have no right to 
redeem the property after the 
trustee's sale; (4) subject to 
such longer periods as are pro-
vided in the Washington deed of 
trust act, chapter 61.24 RCW, 
any action brought to enforce a 
guaranty must be commenced 
within one year after the trus-
tee's sale, or the last trustee's 
sale under any deed of trust 
granted to secure the same 
debt; and (5) in any action for a 
deficiency, the Guarantor will 
have the right to establish the 
fair value of the property as of 
the date of the trustee's sale, 
less prior liens and encum-
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brances, and to limit its liability 
for a deficiency to the difference 
between the debt and the 
greater  of such fair value or the 
sale price paid at the trustee's 
sale, plus interest and costs.
DATED this __9th___ day of 
February, 2018.
BERESFORD BOOTH PLLC,
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE
By /s/Timothy E. Steen
Timothy E. Steen
Beresford Booth PLLC
145 Third Avenue South, 
Suite 200, Edmonds, WA  
98020-3593
(425) 776-4100
STATE OF WASHINGTON
COUNTY OF SNOHOMISH
ss.
On this 9th day of February, 
2018, I certify that I know or 
have satisfactory evidence that 
Timothy E. Steen is the person 
who appeared before me, and 
said person acknowledged that 
he signed this instrument, on 
oath stated that he was author-
ized to execute the instrument 
and acknowledged it as Succes-
sor Trustee to be the free and 
voluntary act of such party for 
the uses and purposes men-
tioned in the instrument. 
/s/Leah Bartoces
Leah Bartoces
Notary Public in and for the 
State of Washington
Residing at: Mountlake Terrace, 
Washington
My Appointment 
Expires:10/29/18.
EXHIBIT A-LEGAL DESCRIP-
TION Parcel A: Lots 1,3,4, Tract 
A, and Open Space D, Saska 
Hills Phase 2, Chelan County, 
Washington, according to the 
plat thereof recorded April 7, 
2009, In Book 33 of Plats, 
Pages 31, 32, 33 and 34. Parcel 
B: Lots 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, and Tracts A, B, C, 
D, F, G, I and K, Saska Hills 
Phase 3, Chelan County, Wash-
ington, according to the plat 
thereof recorded September 19, 
2014 in Book 34 of Plats, Pages 
37 to 45. Parcel C: Lot 41, and 
that portion of Tract H, Saska 
Hills  Phase 3, Chelan County , 
Washington, according to the 
plat thereof recorded Septem-
ber 19, 2014, In Book 34 of 
Plats, Page 37 to 45, described 
as follows: Beginning at the 
Northwest corner of Lot 41, lo-
cated on the Westerly right of 
way of Saska Way and the True 
Point of Beginning; thence 
North 55º08’20” East, for a dis-
tance of 153.00 feet; thence 
North 42º26’26” West, for a dis-
tance of 30.26 feet; thence 
South 55º8’20” West for a dis-
tance of 151.32 feet; thence 
South 42º26’26” East for a dis-
tance of 4.98 feet; thence 25.13 
feet along a tangent curve with 
a radius of 190.00 feet, a central 
angle of 07º34’43”, with a chord 
bearing South 38º39’04” East, 
for a distance of 25.11 feet to 
the True Point of Beginning. Ex-
cept that portion of Lot 41, des-
ribed as follows: Beginning at 
the Northwest coner of Lot 41, 
located on the Westerly right of 
way of Saska Way and the True 
Point of Beginning; thence 
North 55º08’20” East, for a dis-
tance of 109.08 feet; thence 
South 22º49’16” East for a dis-
tance of 30.67 feet; thence 
South 55º08’20” West, for a dis-
tance of 105.06 feet to a point 
on the Weserly right of way of 
Saska Way; thence along said 
right of way, 30.13 feet along a 
non-tangent curve with a radius 
of 190.00 feet, central angle of 
09º05’05”, with a chord bearing 
of North 30º19’10” West, for a 
distance of 30.09 feet to the 
True Point of Beginning. Also 
known and delineated as Parcel 
A of Boundary Line Adjustment 
No. 16-02, recorded August 8, 
2016. under, Auditor’s file No. 
2441756. Parcel D:Tract H, 
Saska Hills Phase 3, Chelan 
County , Washington, according 
to the plat thereof recorded 
September 19, 2014 in Book 34 
of Plats, Pages 37 to 45, de-
scribed as follows:  Except that 
portion of Tract H, Saska Hills, 
Phase 3, described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of Lot 41, located on the 
Westerly right of way of Saska 
Way and the True Point of Be-
ginning; thence North 55º08’20” 
East, for a distance of 153.00 
feet; thence North 42º26’26” 
West, for a distance of 30.26 
feet, thence South 55º08’20” 
EWest for a distance of 151.32 
feet, thence South 42º26’26 
East, for a distance for 4.98 
feet; thence 25.13 feet along a 
tangent curve with a radius of 
190.00 feet, a central angle of 
07º34’43”, with a chord bearing 
of South 38º39’04” East, for a 
distance of 25.11 feet to the 
True Point of Beginning. Also 
known and delineateded as Par-
cel C of Boundary Line Adjust-
ment No. 16-02, recorded 
August 8, 2016, under Auditor’s 
File No. 2441756.
Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2 and 23, 2018.
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SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
NO.  2018-1538

of the City of Chelan,
Washington

On the 24th day of April, 2018, 
the City Council of the City of 
Chelan, Washington, passed 
Ordinance No. 2018-1538.  A 
summary of the content of said 
Ordinance provides as follows:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF CHELAN, WASHINGTON, 
adopting an interim official 
control relating to cryptocur-
rency mining operations in 
the City of Chelan, to be ef-
fective immediately, and de-
claring an emergency neces-
sitating immediate adoption

The full text of the Ordinance 
will be mailed upon request.

DATED this 25th day of April, 
2018.

Peri S. Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2, 2018
#81821

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
NO.  2018-1539

of the City of Chelan,
Washington

On the 24th day of April, 2018, 
the City Council of the City of 
Chelan, Washington, passed 
Ordinance No. 2018-1539.  A 
summary of the content of said 
Ordinance provides as follows:

An Ordinance OF THE CITY 
OF CHELAN, WASHINGTON 
annexing certain real property 
INTO the City of CHELAN 
KNOWN AS THE CHELAN 
FRUIT ANNEXATION; PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ASSUMP-
TION OF EXISTING INDEBT-
EDNESS AND ZONING DES-
IGNATION; AND ESTABLISH-
ING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

The full text of the Ordinance 
will be mailed upon request.

DATED this 25th day of April, 
2018.

Peri S. Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2, 2018
#81827

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
NO.  2018-1541

of the City of Chelan,
Washington

On the 24th day of April, 2018, 
the City Council of the City of 
Chelan, Washington, passed 
Ordinance No. 2018-1541.  A 
summary of the content of said 
Ordinance provides as follows:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF CHELAN, WASHINGTON 
AMENDING PORTIONS OF 
CHAPTER 2.19.010 OF THE 
CHELAN MUNICIPAL CODE 
REGARDING MEMBERSHIP 
OF THE PLANNING COMMIS-
SION

The full text of the Ordinance 
will be mailed upon request.

DATED this 25th day of April, 
2018.

Peri S. Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2, 2018
#81830

Notice Of Hearing
Notice of Hearing to Annex 
Property to the Bear Mountain 
Water District
The Bear Mountain Water Dis-
trict has been petitioned to an-
nex land within the areas de-
scribed below.  All persons in-
terested in or that may be af-
fected by such change of the 
boundaries of the District shall 
show cause in writing why the 
annexation should not take 
place to the District at P.O. Box 
3091 Chelan, WA 98816 prior to 
the hearing to consider this peti-
tion to be held at Chelan County 
Fire District No. 7 Offices at 232 
E Wapato Ave, Chelan, WA 
98816 on May 23, 2018 at 1:00 
p.m.  Property proposed for an-
nexation: Within T27N, R21 
E.W.M.:  Portions of Sections 
13-15 and 22-27 and 35.  Within 
T27N, R22 E.W.M.:  Portions of 
Sections 7-8 and 15-21 and 
29-30.  All within Chelan 
County, Washington.  More spe-
cific descriptions of the parcels 
are available by contacting Mark 
Peterson at markp@nwi.net or 
(509) 264-1882.

Published in the Lake Chelan 
Mirror on May 2, 2018.
#81851
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